
7always keep a supplyat thestudio andsome athome-
it's a friend in need. *

If You Were
r*

a great movie actress, getting . oh, ever-

so-much per move, playing emotional leads
in which you had to emote for all you
were worth through several thousand feet of
fUTem.you too would find solace and refresh¬
ment in this delicious mint-flavored goody.

Sealed Tight
Kept Right

Write for the Wrigley Spearmen 's Gum-ptitni hook in colors, free.
Address W\[. WRIGLEY Jr. Co. 1623 Kesrur Bldg.. Chicago.

Don't forget

after every meal

WRAPPED
IX

PRETTfiii
this evening

MISS ELIZABETH BUSHFIELD TO
BECOME THE BRIDE OF MR.

LOUIS POWELL.

Dance Last Evening at Carroll Club
Furnished an Attractive Social

Event.Largely Attended.

With extreme simplicity the mar-j
riac° of Miss Klizabeth Kleavengerl
Bushfield. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Bushfield. of South P^nn street. Isl-i
and. to Mr. Louis Powell, son of Mrs.
Pavid Powell. of Philadelphia. Ph.. will;
ho que'ly solemnized this evening ati
half after five o'clock at the Second
lrnited Presbyterian clnirch. in ?he!
presence of only immediate relatives
and friends.

Palms and ferns, with white blos-|
sonts will h° arranged about, the altar-,
and at the appointed hour the. bridal
party will enter the church to the
wedding march from Lohengrin,
played by Mr. ' Iraham Marsh, and dur¬
ing the ceremony Miss Cora ffeiningeri
vill soft i v sing appropriate selection*.
The ushers will be Mr Albert Pow¬

ell. of this city, a brother of tin- groom,

How Do Your Children
Study ?

Do they have difficulty in

reading? Do they complain
of eye trouble? Let us ex¬

amine their eyes and fit them
with the proper glasses.

Harold O, Etz
National Exchange Bajii Building

Second floor
Mala and Twelfth street*.

Treat yourself to some"
of our HOME - MADE
Pastries . Cakes, Pud¬
dings, and Individually
baked Pies.

Eat At

BRUNHAUS'
RESTAURANT

I 1068 Market St. |

taiui Mr William J. Bushfield. of Reech |
jt/lrn. ;iri(i : li»» marriage service will be
! lead b> t he Rev. Ira t! McCrearv, p:is-

mr of ilii> Second I*. P. church. Tho
bride will be given in marriage by her

j father. and will wear a handsome trav

eling fijit of blue. with, hat and boors
of grey.

Later in the evening the couple will
leave for a honeymoon trip through
the Rast. and will, upon iheir return to]
this city. reside at the home of the
bride's parents for a few months.

Miss Bushfield is a young woman nf

I '-harming accomplishments, and has -f
been one of the fa\i>riie members of

! her social circle. Since the announce- f
ment of her engagement several
weeks ago i hore have been almost.,
daily affairs in her honor, and the

I wedding gifts include a beautiful va-l
J rk-tv of- cut glass, silver, linens and
' other lovely pieces.

Mr. Powell, during his three years'
j resident in Wheeling, during which
| he-has bepn connected with llie W. J.
i Lukens Company, has won innuni-
! b^red friends, and is well known in

|a large circle of business acquaint-
ances.
Among the guests from out of town

will be Miss Man Hnwells, -of Pitts¬
burgh. Pa.: Mrs Elizabeth Kleaven-
Mrs. T. H. Howard, of Sewickley. Pa.:
Mrs. J. P. Shane and Miss M;-.he|
Shane, of McMonald. Pa.
The following cards will go out to¬

morrow:
Mr. and Mrs. S M. Bushfield

announce the marriage of their
' daughter.

Klizabeth Kleavenger
to

Mr. Louis Powell
Thursday evening.

September twenty first,
nineteen hundred and sixteen

at the
ond t'nited Pi <-.-b> terian Church,

X\*hee|ing. W. Va.

Carroll Club Dance.
An pvent of particular pleasure

; which added greatly to the social pro-
gram of the week, was the dance last

[evening at the Carroll club, which
[opened th<>ir social ,-eason for the
j.vear. The very competent committep
in charge, of which Mrs. \Y. P. Lear
was chairman, consummated the ar
raneements in a very delightful way. |
and resulted in the pleasure of a largei
ntnuher of guests during the evening.

For the dance the Premier orchestra
furnished fascinating numbers and at
lfi;3") o'flock a luncheon was served
in the fining room. Woven baskets

j held clusters of pink asters, which
trimmed the many small tables, ami
about the parlors asters with greenery
and yellow shaded lights added at¬
tractiveness. The large auditorium
¦was decorated with lengths of blue;
and white and palms.
The next affair of the 'club, which is |

already being anticipated with a great
deal of pleasure, will be the card party j
on the afternoon of Wednesday. Sep¬
tember 27.
Among the guest? last evening

were:
Miss.-?:

Alma Bachman. I-Nthe** H*-il.
AneHa McFaddrri, Ann-1 Weir,
Mario Coleman. Uesv W'-ltv.
Frances PtejtmtllT. i^-hi St- inmetz. j
Marie Prifsniutli, \'->rah Mullady.
Ir-^no S<rhaiit>. Mad-'-lyn Altmey«>r.
<"'!»!.» Disrli<-r. Mari-t Mnilndy,
Klizaborh sl'.fa. I It t 'i- sm it l»r
Krancrs Mntpliy. Paiili'i* S- iff-rf,
VlrKinin .< 'lark. Kits Ark I
Zlta Clark, I>rthn f\.st%n. of
Et'fie Mehrn, Pittsburgh,

Rhea Man ion.
i ...oiki s I i.*i ii
I.illian i:<-r|icr,
Mary I !. ;« I. y .

I.u<-il|e l<akrr,
ViiC'l" Si^ns'T,
J<an Kilcpn
Lulu <>'Malley,
1^1 villi. i liji'k,
Mule >w«»ns.
Clara Kraft,

Mni'c~r«u McMnnn,
Aiik'-Iiho l<alt en-

M.iri" 1'Hiiil.
Minuk- I'urkl<\
R'-tma Kobrei-ht,
Anuria Xi ."-»! jr«^r
Mildrod « '.nloy,
Hiitli Raikln.v.
I.ula R. Sorcc.

Mess;
l'Ya*ik Rj".«tcr.
Karl Kaltenl-ach.
) m w iv-iiro Moyor.
Willis Knhey,
Frank Ebi-rly.
l/aAvrinc1 .Slmlvv,
>r. i M. Tniffhf.ll.
K'lward IhIt.
l.awr'Mice S'elnmetz.
< *li:ii"l' :« Mohen.
I'd w .) ni Castor, of

Pittsburgh.
Pavid. i 'am pb"l),
Bernard Ruikl®.
John [<H.kT,
Irwin Miller,
John CorIpv.
Rfi n*rd Alexander,

,To»> r'>urllla.
A 1 Wincertr r,
Rert M''Cann.
Dr. Frank Carroll.
John Stiehm.
.oiiis K. Si'haub.
Kmnifti ye' I real.
Thomas Walton.
Con. O'L'.'iry,
Andrew Rock.
. 'has. M^Faddcn.
A. N. Burk<\
KiiRfiifl <"nn Iff.
jo<> Wagner.
N'orb^rt Baker,
T. T. Killcen.
!*rl. Corcoran.
I-M. Kilieen.
John Dwffpy.

Mrssrn and Mesdames:
W. P. L*ar, J- J. P. "'Brien,
P. F J oven, Harry Wal son.
W'm. Le'iner. Chas. Kirby.
U rn. Oundllntr. Mrs. Stella McGinty.

September Wedding.
Tho wrdrlinc nf Mtss I.aura Mr

Comb?, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. >'

\V\ McCombs. of Shrrrard, tn Mr.
Harry W. Bloomfield is t to take
placr during lafr Septomhor. Tho
bride rlrct is popular in a larsr circle
of friends, who will hoar of hrr rn-
eaeement. with a great deal of inter¬
est. and Mr. Bloomfield. who is th"
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rloomfirld.
of Fand Hill, was until recently a

member of The lutellipmrer editorial
staff, and is now managing editor of
the Washington (Pa.) News. ,

Morris-Bock Wedding.
A pretty wadding of mid-Srptembrr

took place Tuesday, at hich noon,
when Miss Edith Rock. daughter of
Mrs. Lena Bock, became thr bride of
Mr John Morris. Rev. \V <; Plfort
of St. John's Lutheran church. i»r »iv-
r-d the ceremony in th"- presence of a

small number of friends of tho ptin.i-
pals. The bride had for hrr maid or

honor. Miss Mary Morris, a sister of
the groom, and the groom wasattonfLd
by Mr. Erwin Rock, a hroth«"T of i*ii>

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25catall druggists.

OSTEOPATH
Judiciously corpbined with EL1SC-
TKO VIBRATORY, ELECTRIC
HIGH FREQUENCY or ULTRAVIO¬
LET RA Y TREATMENT docs more
to cure disease than all the drugs
known. With this wonderful new
method I restored to health numbers
of patients after others failed. Fif¬
teen ynr? suercssful practice. Con¬
sultation free.

Dr.G. W. Bolder
OSTEOPATH. Nafl Phone No. 036.
2342 Chapllne Street. (Near 24t.h)

*

MRS. ANNA R. BOURNE OF BETH-
ANY COLLEGE, PRINCI¬

PAL SPEAKER

Delivered Scholarly Lecture on William
Morris and Daniel Gabriel

RossCtti.

A vn-i a I of internal was shown I
yesterday in !he opening meeting fir I
Jho \\ omans Literary rltjh. which was '

n«-ld at the Windsor hotel This was
the first meeting 0f thc coming 'snidv
season. and the president. Mrs H
Maynard Kimberland. presided It ic
th.'ir =ood fortune i his year in have
Mr.- Anna It. Mourns, who is head of
thp depai inioni of literature at Fpi ti¬
nny college and who lectured on Wii- 1
ham .Morns and Daniel Gabriel Ros.
spmi. both 01 whom are representatives
of the pre Kaphaelite influence in lit¬
eral ure and art.

"Daniel Gabriel Rosseiti was the
principal leader in this movement'
which had for its basic principles the
intellectual elevation and the technical
advancement of art. and which met !
with a great deal of opposition from all I
sides at the outset. Synonomous with
this came a like change in the litera-l
ture of the times and its poetry, when
it was advocated these should be <3h I
picted in all their realism, rather than!
from an imaginative view point," said i
the speaker. Rossettj kept up his con-!
np. iion with the ace in which he lived i
and both national movements and
modern notes are a part of his poems
ho Irom his italin parentage. inherit-

ar T, for ,be colorful beau-
I he mediaeval age, which to a

Hons' Pr'h°!. infl"PncPd his protue.

V ,w-orft remarkable, as,
well, for a mysticism and supernal lira I-
ism. Rosseiti was also a member of
the pre-Ra phaelite Brotherhood. which
operated toward a more realistic con¬
ception of painting. its atmosphere and
interpretation. Me was famous as ;¦*
illus.rafor oi Dagie, and the "Rlessed

works20'' 'S °n° °f ')iS m0St fnm°u-s i

"In the productions of William Mor- !
ris. t h^rr js iho charm of natural dp-!
scnption, said Mrs. Bourne, "and the i
evidence of a nature which delighted
and lived in the past, and acain fa;-
into the future, which gave a mo"si
marvefous range to his poetry and in.
hot h of these reveal a Hose mm pan* I
Jonship and an intensh e Tnotftedce of;

n-hV-lv,0, ;1nfi H .'^P'h of imagination.!
which gave m his poems the truthful!
description and beauty of realism." I

I he position of Morris although w

ic nnS r'f, '*'. ron' 'nued Mrs. Bourne. !
is one Of the great figures in literature i
and among his most notable conrri mi- I
lions are. "The Defense of (!uiuo- 1
vere. "Life and Death of Jason I
hartmy Paradise," ..Atlanta's Race!" J
Pslche" nUR and "Cl,I)i'1 in,t !

The beatify and intensity of Mr*
Bournes lecture was a mailer of gre.it ;

appreciation on the part of her audi-!
once and it is with the greatest plea-;- !

lire the members anticipate their n*j.
meeting of October ISlh. i

.Following (he regular program of
the afternoon, of which .Mrs. Clarence!
Allen had an interesting part in tier '

resume of Current Kvents Mrs ,\r. !
tista Hiichston of New York Hi'v. who i
if, aP. a rd°nJ worker for the ratification
or the suffrage amendment in \V"«i

\ irginia- this November, spoke for ai
few minutes and demonstrated most I
conclusively, how various needed re- i

forms ran only be bronchi about bv I
'he enfranchisement of women.

'

l

^ , T.hp wore a suit of blue !

htoadcloih with hai and shoes of hl>i,< !
Miss Morris wore an outfit of the -ame

k
following the c.enionv an . |,«-i

borate dinner was served in the dining.
room- who,.p . pjnk ;|m| whj(p ^
scheme was observed. Later in the at- i
ternoon the brid'e and groom depan-o !
on an eastern honeymoon trip, and u-il i
later an to Akron. (1. wlieie Ihev will i
take up Ih,-i, residence. The bride i««

'

popular amnnc a large circle of friends ¦

w_ho honored her at a number of i
charming, per-nuptial affairs. fi,,. i

l?CT« '".nnerlv a resident of,'
|\\h olinrr. bin is imw mnnrrtotf wnn !
line t.oodyear company of Akron. Ohio.

' hev were ih.e recipients of a p-viiv
array or silver, cut glass, linens, chi.u
land other useM ajf,s. Th. rn||.wjn
v-eddinc announcements have been

jceivcd by local friends of the couple:
Mrs. Lena Bock

announces the marriage of her
daughter

I'Mith l-Jni ma
lo

Mr. John Morris
on Tuesdav the nineieenth of

S.eplemher
nineteen IniU'lred and sivleeii
W heeling. \\>m Virginia.

At llotlK-
(after October 1.",

Akron. Ohio. I
I Early Autumn Wcddmrj.

Mr. ami Mrs. William MrKolvoy. of
< ilonepo, Ohin. announce iho rnnn .i

Imarriase of iboir daughter. Kmma
| Nora. 10 Mr. I'erbori Krannou N'rii.
iTho weddinc will bo an ovont of thel
joarly autumn M irs McKelvoy is a,

Israiiuato of Muskingum t'olleco -an.'!
i ho onI\ daughter nf Mr. and Mrs.
William McKelvoy. Mr. N'f ff is )i ^

son of Mr. and Mrs. And row .lani^f*
Noff. r.rlla iro, Ohjn

For M i ?s Krofc.
i i ompltmont i:ig Miss \noo Koofo of!
\ t h . ns. Pa >vl i) is visiting Miss «,nnr

i VVincertor at h«*r homo on Twelfth!
sir»oi, Mr a n >1 Mrs. s. A. \nthony, «>fj
W'arwond entertained a small party of j
friends last evening. Rridse furnished
an agreeable pastime and was followed
by a luncheon. Tlio following were j

!.guests:
Miss An 110 Koofo.
Miss Anno \Ving*rior.
Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas M tiler.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles i»uild.
Mr and Mrs. S. M. ,\"oyes.

V. W. C. A. Gymnasium Notes.
The Thursday Kv'-nmg class will j

nio'M ibis evening tr> plan for h«* work
of i bo year and assist 'bo physical j
commit loo in making bannors and!
posters for ho fall rally .Mombors j
are requested 10 bnni; scissors. Tho |
mooting will I'ouin a' oi~bl o'rlork.

Stprkcy Hardosty
. '"(.i.- of iiic following announce

njoin uorn reoei v<-d here yesterday
Mr. Robert Hardosty

announces iho maniace of bis daugh
tor |

Mary Rullt
to

Mr. hatylo |» Starkoy
on Tuesday. September IP

'

!!»!<; j
a I St t 'lairs\ il|o. <>liio.

At Imnio aftor
October 1
.17 N Ohio.A\onuo

Konmoro, O.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Starkry aro well

known. in this city. both being gradu-
a t os of rho Kllioil Commercial School.
The bride is the popular daughter of
Robert Hardosty of St. ClairsviUo.
while Mr. Starkev. whoso home is in
Flushing. O. now holds a responsible
position in Konmoro. O. I

Engagsment Announced.
At a prettilx appointed party given;

yesterday aliernoon by Miss Nell
Poan at her home in Martins Kerry,
the engagement of Miss Capitola Parr
to Mr. Km mot Thurston, of Long
li'Ntrh. t'al.. was annoiineetj. No datej
was given -for the weddinc. which will
tako piaeo in the autumn Dewrat ions
of crddon. rod and yellow daisies J
trimmed the rooms ami al the lunch- j

Have Beautiful, Soft Hair of an
Even Dark Shade.

Not pvrn a trace or crav shows in
ynnr hair after a few applications of
Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer to hair and
scalp. Q-Ban is no dye. is harmless,
htil makes the scalp and hair healthy
and restores ihe natural color .elands.
If your hair is gray, streaked with
gray, fad^d. dry. bleached, thin or

falling. apply Q-Ran as directed on

label. Soon all your pray hair and en-

lire head of hair gradually turns to an

even, beautiful dark shade, leaving all

your hair healthy, flu fly, soft, radiant,
thick, full of life, fascinal in? ; so even¬

ly dark and handsome no one will sus¬

pect you used Q-Ban. Also stops dan¬
druff and falling hair. Sold on a

money-back guarantee. Only 50c for
a big botlle at (SriesCs Drug Store,]
Wheeling, \V. Va. Out-of-town people
supplied by parcel post.

DENTIST
. «'.V ...

904:5chmilbach Base

eon which followed a small card en-1
closed in a bonbon held the charming
bit of news, which was shared by:

M issrs
Capiiola Parr. Alary Tlo.se,
Florence Rose,- Mary Farnell,
Edith Burl on, Eleanor fleslop,
Cora Riiehey, Blanche 10i ch °y,
Helen Bailey, of Smithfield,
Mary Newlon. of Nell I lean.

Si. Clairsville,
.Mesdanies.

Rolla Hall. Paul flambeau.
Emerson Showers,

Bridge at Country Club.
Mrs. Chester I! Hubbard enter¬

tained yesterday afternoon with aj
bridge party a! the Country club for
Mrs. Maurice Albee. of Eos Angeles,;
Cal., the guest ol Mrs. Julian <«.
Hearne and Mrs.' 15. F. Hood, of Roch¬
ester, N. V.. who is visiting the Misses
liood. ol Woodlawn. There were three
tabler. of players and a colonial bou¬
quet was presented the holder of the
highest score. Appointments of the
luncheon were in yellow and white
and the gue.-is included:

Mesdames .
Maurice Alhee, B. Walker Peterson,
B. F. Hood. W. II. Tall man.
.1. C. McKinlev. c. \Y Franzheim,
Howard Mcl >onahl, Julian t«. Hearue.
C. J. Milton,

Misses.
Janie Coori, Agnes Wilson.

Eighth Birthday.
Ma-tcr Jaoies W. Ewing celebrated

his eighth birthday last evening with
a corn and "fnarshmallow roast. Tlie
children arriving at 6:30 o'clock, en¬

joyed a series of games and refresh-
tnents wet. served later. The guests
ineluded:

Mis.-.-
Harriett Noyes.
Cert rude Noyes,
Mary Eliza Nov r:
Virginia Hervev.
Eleanor Downing

Ma
Hughe; Caldwell,
Fred Clarke,
Miller Walters.
"h.iiI Rrulm,
Kenneth Catnpbel
Charles Selhy,
1 1 us si 1 Squibb.
\lIYed Cillican.
Edward Mcflavin,
John Ewing,

Frances Bell ISw i n ;
Elizabeth Stephen:-

, Frances Trussell,
I'll vli: Amos,
Phyli.-s Wolfe,

-tors
James Noyes.
Francis Clarke,
James Bruhn.
William Campbell,

I. Fred Wolfe,
Royman Hall.
Russell Felher,
Fred Amos.
James Ewing,
\V illiam Ewing.

Officers Elected.
Class 21 of th'* 'I limnson M. E.

i hutvh was entertained Tuesday even¬

ing by M rs. Ucorge Ribee, at her home
en ih" Island, when, together with sev¬

eral matters of business importance,
n|ijeei> were elected, which resulted
as follows:

President Miss Evo|\ n I linger.
Viee President- Mjss Bertie Mar-

Secretary -Miss Aha Brown.
Treasurer Mrs. Emtis Ernest.

tin.

Benevolent Association Card Party.
Miss Christina Mueller will enter

lain the members or the Ladies' Cath¬
olic Benevolent Association this even¬

ing at her home. IIS Fourteenth street.
Refreshment;, will l>e served, following
i he card games, and a silver offering
will b" tal.en at th" door, which will
be applied lo the association fund.

December Wedding Announced.
Mr. and Mr:. Alfred Rudge. at

their home in thn East End. enter¬
tained. Tuesday evening, in honor of
tie nineteenth birthday anniversary
of their daughter. Miss Martha Anne
Rudge, at which time her engagement

How to Judge a
Woman by Her Hair I

Tliei" are always the well-known
and semihunionis methods. such

saline brunettes an' t|tiick-l.em-
pered. Hut i hop* is real common

. nsf in just noticincr whether th"
hair is well kept- io judge a wo¬
man's nealncs?. If you are one
of I hi' few who .1 r.v to make tho
illop i of your hair. remember that
it is noi advisable to wash the hair
with am cleanser madp for all pur-
po,wr>s. hut always iisp sonic pood
pippa ml ion made exprpsfly for
shampooinc. Von ran enjoy the
..".¦r.v b^st hy cot line some '-anthroc
from your dniueist and dissolving

n u-.Msp'Hwifiil iti :i .-up "f hot water]
when your shampoo is all ready.
At'tp'r its usr> the hair dries rapidly
with uniform color. Dandruff, ex¬

cess oil and dirt are dissolved and
entirely disappear. Your hair will
hp so fluffy that if will look much
heavier than it is. Its lustre and
softness will also delight you,
while the stimulated scalp Rains
the health which insures hair
prowl h.

Anderson Co.
Dressmakers Importers

Goodwin Corsets
Ladies' Tailors Pleating
Pinking Hemstitching

Buttons Covered Picot Edge
1105 Chapline St.

Opp. Y. W. C. A. Wheeling.

Hub Thursday

i $2-5Q
We Offer Just 48

White Felt Hats
In Droop and Mannish Sailor

Hats.White only.
We Offer Just 24

White Satin Hats
That Sold up to $6.50.
We Offer Just 12

TURBANS With Contrasting
Colored VEILS ,

In Blue, Green, Purple and
Black. Regularly $3.95

$2'5 0

Hie
Market and Chapline Streets at Fourteentfl. J|

Approaching
.* "rv^?j

Autumn Weddings |
Necessitates the prompt selection of pleasing gifts.
And the logical place to visit is the 'GIFT SHOP.'
The newest ideas in gift suggestions for weddings
and all other occasions are being constantly re-

ceived and shown, and everything is very moder¬
ately priced. |
Make your selections here.

It 's the right time of the year now to buy PENNANTS. We
have them in all styles and sizes. Show your colors.

Come in, get a catalog of our books on practical Mechanical
Instruction for Home Study. Instruction Books, Hand-
Books and Reference Books on all branches of work. . There
is one for every worker.

We Frame Those LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PICTURES.

NICOLL'S sta0rrteART

1231 MARKET STREET.

f* I BDV ^ Days Commencing OCDT OE
WUUrt I MONDAY-MATINEE OlM. Zj

FINAL APPEARANCE OF
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

Stage
Realism

Millions

Have Seen

It Without nrJir Unsurpassed
An Adverse

Criticism

The Most

Mammoth

Spectacle
Of the

Century

SAME SUPERB SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OP
THIRTY MUSICIANS.

PRICES.Matinees, 25c, 50<\ 75^ and $1.00. Nights, 25^,
50<S 750, $1.00. A few at $1.50.

SEAT SALE FRIDAY.

to Mr. James Slevin. of Wyandotte,
Mich., was announced. Dancing pro-

| vided a diversion. and at a late hour

jail attractively appointed luncheon
I was served, at which the. gursi-s in- }

eluded:
Misses

iRcrtha llcss. Kvelyn Cochran,
Amelia K.'irges, Iva I'owpII,
Alpha < 'oherly. Ruth Walker,

j Yorna Weicherly, Amy Bishop.
|Ollie .leavons. Edith Jeavons,
Kdith Rudge, Alicc Rudge,

, Helen Krohme. Minnie Rudge.
Helen Rudge, Martha Rudge.

Messts. i
Henry (>avfp. Frank Dusch, i

I Arthur Richards, .1. Sing«r.
'Jack Bishop. Job Jeavons. Jr.,
Emil Yaas. of B. T'olites.

f'incinnati, Barnaby Rudge.
Thos. Rudge. of James Slevin. of

Pittsburgh. Wyandotte, Mich,
Job Jeavons. Sr..

Messrs. and Mesdames j
Job Rudge. Alfred Rudge. {
Leo Heiririch,

Church Supper To-night-
A supper will be served in the f'hap-!

line Street M. E. church this evening)
from 5 to R : 30 o'clock by the ladies of
the church. They will also liavc on

sale in the basement ice cream, eakc
and candy.

MASONS LAY CORNERSTONE
CHARLESTON. W. Va. Sept. 20..

The Masonic fraternity had charge
today of the ceremonies Incident to
laying the cornerstone for the j/ropos-

i edcourt house of Wyoming ! County,
i The county seat, having been (fhangoa

from Oceans to Pineville, a handsome
new court house is being erected.
More than a thousand visitors went
to the new seat of county government
to attend the ceremonies.
Columbus. Ohio, now pays <v'v street

laborers $-.50 a day.

COURT Friday Eve SEPT. 22
OLIVER MOBESCO TMMfMWTB

THE CINDERELLA MAN?!
with the original Hudson Theatre, Haw

York Cast Intact. -

Prices . - . 25c to 9XOO
Seats Now on Sale.

COURT SEPT. 231
A1 W. Mat-tins

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Vl
50 People.3

Trices: Matinees, Children lOo;
25c. Nights: 3 5, 25, 35 and 50c '.rM

Scats Now on Sals.
" VIRGINIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
America's Popular Screen Star

BLANCHE SWEET
In a realistic and gripping story
"PUBLIC OPINION." 3

Also Bray Cartoons and Varaaoaat
Pictoffraphs. -

Admission xoc. Childrea 5« V-i,

COLONIAL" THEATRE '$
WEDNESDAY AND TH1TM9AY /'

FRANCIS NELSON and JUSTS
in & story of great dramatic Istoltft

"The Almighty Dollar" M
Also Chapter One of "Ths (MaSM it

Stain Mystery."
Admission 10c. Chlldm M'Ty^
REX THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM
A nnlque story with a atartllaf flot

"THE JUNGLE CHILD
featuring- Howard Hickman and BenOj ;-
Dalton. Also a Keystone Comedy eat
Travel Pictures. v:;i
Admission 10c. Chllina 8a. '¦ >,


